DEAR PARENTS
We had the pleasure of Deb Frecklington (Member for Nanango) attending the school on Monday the 11th of April to present our school leaders with their badges.

I would like to take this opportunity to wish everyone a safe and restful Easter break.

RULE OF THE WEEK
Be Responsible—Complete set tasks.

CERTIFICATES
This student received a certificate for Great Work!

- Kelsey-Wearing uniform
- Tahlia-Wearing uniform
- Mitchell-Wearing uniform
- Jasmine-Wearing uniform
- Bailey-Pleasing work with contractions
- Layla-For having a tidy desk
- Zoe-For having a tidy desk
- Ryan-For having a tidy desk
- Elly-For an accurate retell
- Blake-For having a tidy desk

The following students were awarded Level 1 during the past week:

CASEY Level One
Connor Tristan

These students were awarded Level 2 during the past week:

CASEY Level Two
Jack Hayley Leah Summer
Joseph Rachel

CROSS COUNTRY
Congratulations to our Cross Country winners:

Boys Born 2007
- Travis
- James
- Thomas

Girls Born 2007
- Emily
- Cheyanne
- Madison

Boys Born 2006
- Vincent
- Damon
- Blake

Girls Born 2006
- Alexandra
- Lauren

Boys Born 2005
- Tyler
- Tahlia
- Graham

Girls Born 2005
- Emma
- Shamara

Boys Born 2004
- Ely
- Rachel
- Taylor
- Darcie

These winners will be competing in the BVSSSA cross country on Friday April 22.

More information will be sent home next term.

LOWOOD STATE HIGH SCHOOL
Lowood High is inviting students in years 4, 5 and 6 to an Arts Excellence Day on Thursday May 5 from 9am to 6.30pm.

This is to extend your skills in one of the following areas:

- Visual Art
- Dance
- Drama
- Music
- Instrumental Music
- Football (Futsal/soccer)

To attend you must be highly talented and competent within the chosen subject area.

See your classroom teacher for more information or contact Ms Doyle at Lowood State High School
kdoyl62@eq.edu.au - awill4529@eq.edu.au or 5427 8333
QLD TIMES
Did you see our Prep children’s photo on the front page of the Qld Times on Wednesday?

Unfortunately an error was made with the student names. The Qld Times apologies for this and is going to republish our photo next week. Keep watch at your local newsagent.

CHAPPY CORNER
Gents Ignition Camp. Grade 5 and 6 boys. Second week of the holidays - April 4-8.
You can check out more about this camp on sucamps.org.au. I am very excited to offer this camp now for $50 each. The camp will be held at the Glengarry Education Centre, Mount Tarampa. Please contact me if you would like your child to go. You can then register online at sucamps.org.au. SU camps are safe, full of fun and adventure and a place where young people learn more fully how special, unique and valued they truly are.

Have a great Easter!
Chappy Christina
0408 742 181

FOOTSTEPS
On Tuesday we did steps/clap in slow motion. We did sunshine and rain which involved a lot of arm movements.

We danced to ‘At the end of the Day’. It was fun. We would like to do it again.
By Cheyanne and Rylan

Year 1/2/3 enjoyed finding their groove by dancing their way through a fun, exciting, upbeat and wicked session with their lovely instructor.

EXCITING NEWS FROM SCHOOL BANKING
Next term we will be having a new competition.
Any new students who have opened a School Banking account this year who have made 3 deposits in Term 2 will be in the draw to win a Dollarmite Prize Pack.

For existing students who have made 5 deposits in Term 2, they will be in the draw to win a Stationery Pack.

These will be drawn on Assembly on the last Monday of Term 2, June 20.
Start banking.

Thank you to all our helpers at the sausage sizzle on Election Day. Without your help we could not have these days. Thank you for spending the day with our P&C Executives.

A special thank you to:
• Lowood Butcher
• Esk Welding & Fabrication

Next meeting will be on Monday April 18 at 3.15pm.
P & C meetings are a great opportunity to share your ideas, become informed of what is happening in our school and meet others who share the interest of supporting our children. Please come along for a cuppa. All welcome.

Have a safe and happy Easter break.